
Perfect endings
german chocolate cake  8.25

Moist chocolate cake layered with coconut pecan filling and creamy milk chocolate 
icing. Topped with milk chocolate ganache and crunchy toasted pecans

Vanilla Bean Brulée Cheesecake gluten-free  8.25
Vanilla bean crème brulée custard folded in to cheesecake batter, crispy, baby oat crust

Yellowstone caldera  7.95
A warm chocolate truffle torte with a molten middle

stickY toffee Pudding  7.50
Rich, buttery golden toffee sauce flowing over a cool white cloud of 

whipped cream and layers of a dark, lightly spiced sponge cake speckled 
with finely chopped dates 

Local Ice Cream from Big diPPer gluten-free  4.95
Vanilla, Chocolate, Huckleberry

Butter Pecan Ice Cream gluten-free  4.65 
no sugar added, reduced fat

deconstructed house made Pecan Pie  8.95
Served in a small mason jar with Big Dipper vanilla ice cream

strawBerrY and rhuBarB tart  8.95
anY dessert À la mode add  3.25

H H H JUST FOR KIDS H H H
Junior Hot Fudge Sundae   4.25  • Junior Brownie Sundae   4.75  

Big diPPer Junior Ice Cream  3.75
Butter Pecan Junior Ice Cream  3.60

Vanilla fat-free greek Yogurt with fresh fruit   4.50

If you have food allergies, please inquire with your server 
regarding ingredients of menu items
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